[Dopaminergic processes in the striatum mediating corticoliberin effect on behavior of active and passive rats].
The action of intranasal corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) administration on open field behavior and striatal and hypothalamic levels of dopamine, noradrenaline and their metabolites has been studied in rats with different behavior strategies (KHA and KLA strains). In KLA rats, CRH administration resulted in increased locomotor and exploratory activity, while KHA rats demonstrated decreased that. The analysis of catecholamine levels did not detect any strain differences in hypothalamus, but in striatum the dopamine levels have been twice higher, while the metabolite levels (DOPAC and HVA) were significantly lower in KLA rats as compared to KHA rats. The CRH administration led to increased dopamine and noradrenaline levels in hypothalamus and decreased those in striatum in rats of both strains, but in KLA the decrease was more evident. It is probably a result of intensified mediator turnover induced by the neurohormone in KLA rats, as supported by a fact of increased dopamine metabolite levels in this structure.